
Nearing
the End

The Bee's splendid Century Club
offer is drawing toward the closing
day Many things that come and go
are soon forgotten, but this offer will
leave a lasting impression, both among
those who have taken advantage of it
and those who missed it, The Bee coiv
gratulates the many readers and friends
who have already availed themselves
of the price saving which our club ab
fords Those who secure the few re
maining sets of the Century at half
price may consider themselves fortu
nate,

LUV hinnW

Omaha, N'ebr., March in, 1901.
Tlio Century Dictionary, Cyclopedia and Atlas needs no commenda-

tion from mo nor from any one. It 1b sufficiently well known. Every ono
who can, will have this work of reference. Any ono who has the Cen-
tury nt hand will probably refer to It moro frequently than to all other

frcuco books put together.
C. O. I'EAHSB,

Superintendent of Instruction.

Half price and little monthly pay
ments on the ten best books in the
world characterizes The Bee's offer as
a very important one to everyone who
speaks and writes English, It has been
proven that The Century Dictionary
and Cyclopedia and Atlas is better than
any ten other sets of reference conv
bined. In justice to readers and friends
in nearby towns onehalf of the sets
now left will be reserved for them and
the balance are for Omaha, Upon re
ceipt of the corner coupon below, inx
formation will be sent frte to anyone
and anywhere,
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PITTSBURG CAN THANK JONES

St. Lonis Twirler Leti Bewrnent Find Him

at Critical Time.

RESULT IS A HOME RUN AFTER TWO OUTS

Inlll thr t'litnulrnplir In I lie Mm 111 It
Wns ii IJrent tan mo it ml DriMt

Well Soiiri', JS

to I.

ST. LOUIS. April H. It was ft sreat
game until Jones weakened In the .ninth
and let Hcaumont hit him for a home run
after two were out. 8t. Iouls played Ono

ball nil the way. Attendance, 3.200. Score:
l'lTTdlimto. ST. LOUIS.

Claik, If.... 1 I o
lipAum't, cf. 1 I 2
Wagner, rf. 1

llriins'ld, II) 0
Illtchcy, Jb, 1

lach, 3b... 0
i:iy. si 1

O'Connor, c
Phillip, p.. 0

Talinehlll, p 0
"Smith ... 0

H.O.A.U. H.n.u.A.tt.

Total! ..SI! '.H'-- 'l

1

1

1

0
1

3 0
1 1

3 4

1

3
0

1

3 t

1 0 K 1
C 0 ltclilrhk, cf 1

1 o Donovan, rf o

0 1 McOann. lb. 0
3 0 Wallace, us
6 0 l'nUdcn, lb.
C (I Kruger,

0 Nlcholn, o. .

2 0 JlMlCB. p
U CI1IMH
0

TolnU

Nichols out, hit by bntted hall.
"Olillds hatted for
Smith hatted for Phillips.

I'lttsburK 0 0 0 2 1 i) 0 0
St. Louis S 0 I " 1 u u 0 0--1

named runs: St. I.ojIs, Ii I'lttiburg,
Two-lms- e hit: Winner. Wacrlllce lilt: Jones.
Homo runs: Heldrlek, Ilcnumont. Hit by
pitcher: lly I'hlllpps, 1; by Jones. 1. Double
plays: Jones to Medium, Nichols to n,

I'uddcli to Wallace. Huso on halls:
Off Jones, 2; off Tnniichlll, 1. Double plays:
1'iiddcn to Medium to Knitter, fciy to
Kltchiy to Urnnstleld. StrucK out: Uy
Jones, I; by Phillips. 1. Stolen bases:
Clark. Hiirkctt. Ileldnek, Hltchey (2). Whk-nc- r,

raddeti, Time: 1:55. Umpire: Dwycr.

AdIATIC SKIM. TS SOMK I'HJtlHI'..

(ipiitleiurii nt tlic Hl n"l WliHc
Hour Arc All lit Sen.

CINCINNATI. April tbo
outllcld wna Hooded, Cincinnati was deter-
mined to piny with ChleiiRO. Very limited
ground rules worn cstiiDMsnen, iuu
splashlntf was so bad that tbo Kmo for
tomorrow wns declared off and the Chl-Koa-

returned home tonlKht. Clnclnnnu
will piny In Chicago on Friday, lhe bat-ttn- c

was terrlllc. the water cutchlUK more
balls than the fielders. Tho wnter was uulto
closo to the third base. The local were
more familiar with tho wet.conditions and
excelled In the aquatic holding, winning
easily Attendance, 300.

CINCINNATI. I CHICAOU.

Dntibs. cf
Harlpy. If..
ltrcUI'y, lb.
Crawford, rf
Macoon. 2b..
Irwin, 3b....
Corcoran, ss
rlu. c
Phillip. Ii..

Iturkett.

3b.

Jones.
2- -3

CI

uui

Score:

n.ii.o.A.n.
0 0'Chllds, :b...
0 Ollnrtztl, If.
0 OlOolan, rf...

2 0
1 OlXxter, rf...

0 o,Doylc, 1b...
2 3 0 Drleh'ty. 31),

7 0 0,Haymer, tn,
0 1 u Kllng, c

MeKuddcn, p0 0. 0 1 uTalor, p....

Tolals ..10 13 I" M 0 Tolnla ..

ii.ii.o.a.i:

i:3
Two out when winning run wns scored.

Cincinnati 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 l- -in

ChlCARO 002 I10 0 2-U-

named runs: Cincinnati, 7; Chlcns". b.
Two-lms- e hits: Uobbs. Ilurtzel. Crawioni,
nexter. Mnuoon. Irwin. I'lilllilis, uoyie,
Dclcbnntv, Chllds. Three-bas- e hits: Beck-le- y,

Hartzcl. Double play: McFndden to
Corcoran to Heckley. First on balls: Oft
Phillips, 2: nrr aicFnoaen, on unyior. o.

Jilt by pitched ball: McFadden, 2: Phil-
lips, 1. Time: 1:55. Umpire: Kmslte.

.Spoil Tvo I.enwur Uiiiiicn.
KKW YORK. Anrll 21. New York-Uroo-

lyn came postponed on account of rain.
J'I1IL,A1JCL.I"I11.V. rtUril

noston gnrno postponed on account of rain.
Nutlonnl Lcngae Stniiilliis.

Won. Lo3t
Tlrnoklyn 2 1

PlttsburK ; I
St. Louis 3 2

l'lillmleipma - -
Iloston 1

Cincinnati 1 1

Chlc.iBO J
New York V '

t i

3 1 I 'I 0

t :
i
3 t
:
1 o
0 1

1 3
0 1

I) 0
0 0

9 i

1

i

P.C.

,f00

.(WO

.250

.000

AMERICAN OPENS SEASON

ChlciiKo MnkeN fJooil Stnrt Second
Pennant ! Ilcfeatln Clcvc-Iniii- l,

to 11.

.CHICAGO, April 21. Tho American league
fnrmnllv oncned hfro today

with decorntloiiH. music and tho hoisting of
tho cnamplonsnip pennnni. jioucr was
wild at the stnrt, six gifts and four hits In
tho llrst two Innings giving the champions
their tlrst game. Bradley of Cleveland,
Shugnrt of Chicago and both outfields did
sensational fielding. Attendance, S,000.

8cora: n.n.n.
Chicago 2 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 '- -8 7 1

Cleveland u v v i v v i u v - i -
Batteries: Chicago, Patterson nnd StilU-va-

Cleveland, Hoffer and Wood. Umpire:
Connelly.
Anierlrnn'H Opening: t.ninpM Poslpoiicil.

UAI.T1MOHK, April 24. American
game postponed on account of

ruin.
DKTHOIT, April 2t. American Detrjilt-Mllwauk- ee

gamo postponed on uccount of
"piilLADRUPHIA, April 24. American
Philadelphia-Washingto- n same postponed
on account of rain.

Amrrlenn l.rnituc Stnudlngr.

Chicago 1

Boston 0
Bnltlmnro 0
Detroit 0
Milwaukee 0
Philadelphia 0
Washington 0
Cleveland 0

t

Won. Lost. P.
1.000

Ofo

lliiln PreventM a Clash.
PHILADELPHIA, April 21. Tho begin-

ning of clash of dates In this city be-
tween the American league and the Na-
tional lenguo base ball clubs, which was
scheduled for this afternoon, will bu post-
poned for at least one day. A heavy rain
fell all night and Is still coming down at
noon, rendering necessary the postponement
of tho opening game between tho Phila-
delphia nnd Washington American league
teams nnd tho contest between the Na-
tional lenguo representatives In this city
and Boston club.

Wet (JrnuiiilH llelnj I'lnyliiK.
NEW YOIIK. Anrll 24. The base ball

gnmu between fsuw orK anil iirnomyn
today been postponed on account of
wet grounds. Tho gume between these
clubs scheduled to be played at Brooklyn
tomorrow will be played nt the Now York
grounds If conditions permit.

Chicago 'Viiri.lt, l) Ilrloll, S.
CHICAGO. Anrll 21. Chicago university

defeated Belott college at base ball today, 0
to alter tin exciting game or ten innings.

.Voire Dump, "l .Minnesota, 11.

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. April 31. Notre
Duine, 7; Minnesota, C.

Upper Iowa, lit Wisconsin, (I.

MADISON. Wis.. Anrll 24.Uppcr lowa. 0:
Wisconsin, 6.

II.

Sliuinrocli'N Must Stopped.
GLASGOW, April II was

towed to tho Clyde Trust's craving dock
3, where Its racing mast was success- -

niiiy sicppca eany tins morning, worii-me- n

are now engaged In removing the
pontoons, which work, Is expected, will
bo continued this forenoon, ami tho yacht
will be It will bo floated
out on the afternoon tide Special con
stables have been engaged to keep
crowd of people, curious to seo the con-
cealed purt of the yacht's underbody, out-
side dock gates, Even with Its tclo-scopl-

topmnst housed tha mast looks
a tremendous spar, quite dwarllng every
mast In tho neighborhood.

IIJrktasWwdI
ro Morrow
Coaster BraKe
gurjtfTnu .fcfc,;ui 'Com.
jt, ami rfauvrt In CycHwg.ntnj wbmI, Your whtel al-

ways under control. Security
tills, Aluiury oatli lo?l,
You Rid 80 MUti, but

P(dl only 35 MIIm.

100,000 aatliflad ritlen Utt rear,
huid tj all cycle dealcra. Coci-li- trr.
Ecllpio Mlg, C.,Elmln, N. Y.
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CRESCEUS TO MATCH ABBOT

Aurceiiifiit Sluned for IIiht ill
llrlulilun llcili'li In

Anuiisl.
NRW YOItK, April O. A.

McCully of the New York Trottlns nssocln-Ho- n

has Juh returned from Toledo, O.,
nfter recurlnc the iRtinture of Ueoriio H.
Ketchatn, the owner of the trotting horse
Cresceu. to tin nRreement for a match be-
tween Tho Abbot anil Crescem to tnke
plnco nt HrlRhton Hcnch durliiR the week
beginning Auguit 12. The agreement nlso
beara th- - signatures of W. I.. .Marks, acting
for John J. Scnnnell, nnd William A. Knge-mai-

for tho New York Trotting associa-
tion.

Tho conditions of the race are best
three out of live one-nlll- e heats for a puisy
of J12.0O0. tim winner to tceclve $",Wu nud
the remainder of the purse to go to tho
loser. The owners have ngrccd to bring
their horses ir the post In good condition
nnd have also agreed that lhe horses shall
not bo raced ngulnfl each other In a match
or special contest prior to tho tilling or
their Brighton Bench engagement under
tho auspices of the New York Trotting
association, the date of which probably
will be Thursday. Atutist !.". In considera-
tion of Mr, Ketchum's withdrawing the
entry of Cienceus It. the StO.O'jn iree-for-a- ll

trot, which, next to the match race. Is the
principal feature on the program, the New
York Tiottlng association has guaranteed
him $5,000 In nnv event for the appearanco
of Crescotis nt the Brighton Beach track.

isonni.'.s iwsr ct .Miiniti.AMi .mim:.

It ii lis It In Itll DcmiIIo I iifnvornlilt!
Trili'U CuiidllloiiN.

NASUVlI.t.K. Tonn., April 21. The track
nt Cumberland park was good today, but
not fast. For Hint reason I'obel's mllo In
1:11 claims especial attention. It wns the
third race, n handicap, nnd the favorite
of the day. llnycs' l.mly Ktrathmore was
the favorite and a well played one, too,
but Troxler seemed to have lost his Judg-
ment nnd with n good horse under him
weakened at the pinch, tho King l.eo lllly
beating her out by n neck. Four favorites
pot the money for the public. Hanon was
jicrntched by the munagemont for the last
race, bad acting at tho post being given
as tho reason. Ed Moore, the owner, de-
clares that he wl'l innko no more entries
here. Weather cloudy: track slow. Sum-in- n

ry:
Klrnt race, eleven-sixteent- of n mile,

selling: Uadlngae won, Sinister second.
Time: l:CSVb.

Second nice, half n mile, maiden
Jim Scanlou won, Kaster lioy second.

Time: 0:5014.
Third race, one mile, handicap: Isobel

won. I.ady Stratbmoro second. Time: 1:41.
Fourth race, of u mile:

Knlnmti won. Mnre Belle second. Time; o:fii.
Fifth riu'n, one mllo and an eighth: Henna

won. Windward second. Time: liST'.i.
Sixth race, eleven-slxtecnth- n of a mile,

selling: A lea won, Jtobert Gray second.
Time: P.nsv

MOItSIOMIIOr. TOIIACt'O Tilt'! W INMIll.

Ilentn .1. II, Sionn KIkIiI lliinillly In
Their Mulch Unci',

CINCINNATI. April 2I.-- The fenture of
tho card at Newport today was the match
nice for n stake of 31,000 between llorse.ilne
Tobacco nnd J. II. Sloan. Owing to the
heavy condition of the tract fast time was
out or too question, liorsesnoo Tobacco
went to the front at the Hhis'h fall, winning
easily by half a length. The tlrst hurdle
event of the meeting was deidded today
and proved n pretty contest. Weather lair.
Summaries:

Vim nice, five nnd a half f.irlnngs. sell-
ing: nnster won, Chemisette second. Time:
UHVi.

Second race, four and a half furlongs:
Klglvn won, Myrtle Dell second. Time;
l:0o.

Third race, hurdle handicap, one mile:
Serltm won, Dlvertlscmcnt second. Time:
P5DH.

Fourth race, mutch, Jl.foiO to winner,
seven furlongs: Horspshoo Tobacco won,
J. H. Sloan second, Time: l:Ji4,

Fifth race, six furlongs: Castln won,
I.ady Kent second. Time: l:2Hi.

Sixth race, four furlongs, selling:
won, St. Ilera second. Time:

0;Fk114.

Seventh race, live nnd u half furlongs,
selling: Juniper won, King's Pet second.
Time: 1:13,

COUSIX CAHIMK NL'HPIllSF.S TUliM.

Fifteen to line TnkcM Openlnu; Kvenl
lit Til n fora ii.

SAN FUANC1SCO. April 2l.-- One favorite,
won at Tunforiip, today, long-price- d horses
being In evldoilce. Cousin Carrie, ciuoted
In somo books at 15 to 1, took the opening
event and this was followed bv tho vlctorv
of Torso Mnfl' at 10 to 1. Doublet, nn R

to 1 shot, won tho fifth event, nnd Mntt
Hogun, winner of the sixth race, wns sold
nUtho same price. Tho handicap went to
Beau Ormonde, who led most of tho way.
He heat MacOyle a neck. Weather clear,
track fast. Bcsults:

First race, eleven-sixteent- of mile,
selling, for miles: Cousin Carrie
won, Screenwell Lake second. Time: 1:0S.

Second race, of a mile,
selling, for Torso Maid won,
Royalty second. Time: 0:54?;.

Third race. 8vcn-elghth- s of n mile, for
purse: lloiiick won, Ada N

second, Timer 1 :2S.

Fourth race, one mile nnd n sixteenth,
free hnudlenp: lleuu Ormonde won, Muc-Gyl- o

second. Time; l:4SVi.

coincii, ni.iFFFs imivi.x; p.viik,

Several Siring; of Horseo Trnln for
Slimmer Cunipnlvii.

The Council Bluffs Drlvlnir nnrk Is nssiim.Ing a llvoly ulr aril several strings of horses
nro now in training mere for the summer s
campaign, Tho truck Is springy nnd In
good condition for this senson of tho venr.

One of the most Important of tho strings
nt tho park Is that of Stark, from Colorado
springs, which inciuues six ncail of horses.
The horses will bo worked out on I ho
Council Bluffs track and open the season
with tho grand circuit meeting nt Dotrolt.
The others will start In tho Iowa meetings.
Pepper of Albln, In., bus live head and
renenlierger of Calhoun, Neb,, has three,
headed by a promising by Aller-to- n,

Two or three other strings are ex
pected during the coming week. Tho spring
will bring rome snort In tho shnne of work
out matches for the lovers of Imrnc3s rac
ing In t'lls

In nddltlon to these, thsre nro several
strings of runners quartered at tho driving
pa I K.

I11.I.I.MA.V IN IT AT A(l I'.lin T

I.iiiiiIn Three WIiiik'I'n nnd ii Seconil
(lilt of Four :iloiiu(N.

NEW YOItlC, April 21. A good crowd nt
tended the racs it Anueduct tndnv. lo
snlto tho discomforting conditions thnt ore- -
vailed. Favorites eonied their share nf tho
races and Jockey Bullman was In rare good
lortune, miming tnree winners nun ono sec.
ond out of four mounts. Summaries:

First race, seven furlongs, selling: Lucky
Star won. Ilurfoon second. Tlnm: 1 :Hf(

Second race, five furlongs, selling: James
f its: won. luciusm seconil. 'lime: l:ui:i-j- .

Third rnce. six furlongs, selling: Gold
Lack won, Her Lndyshlp second. Time:
i:i7

Fourth nice, about seven furlongs: Hob
ert Wnddell won, Munlco second, Tlmo:
Hill 5.

Fifth rnco. live nnd a half furlongs: Alt.
green won, Himself Time: 1:00

Sixth race, live furlongs: Chirrup won,
Optional second. Time: 1:051-3- .

CHICAfiO ( 111 HMi LIKE LONDON'S

So I'liHg)- - Unit Time of First llnce U
.Not Tu Ue ii.

CHICAGO, April ckoy O'Connor,
after winning five races yesterday, failed to
appear at LuKesiuu toiiny. vt earner clear
track good, Bcsults:

First race, six furlongs: Samnshlre won
Barhasa second, Time not tuken on account
or log.

Second rnce, six furlongs: Hossurt won,
Odnor hecond. Time: 1:17.

Third race, four and a half furlongs:
Bnrouche won, Yena second. Time: 0:56

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Bonny Boy
won. Branch second. Tlmo: 1:20

Fifth rnce. one mile nnd n sixteenth:
Pirnte Queen won. Myth second. Time:

50
Sixth rnce, ono mile and n uunrtcr, sell-lu-

George Leo won, Fox Bard second.
Time: 2:12

AIIST1IAI.IA.V STU WINS AT EPSOM.

Ileirr llojx null Mulier Hide Losing:
.Mounts,

EPSOM. England, April 21,-- Tho City rnd
Suburban hnndlcap was won by Spencer
GnllHn'n A ut rnlln n Star. Amnrnli ,..1UAn
by J. Helff, wns second, nnd Alvcrscot was
third, Fifteen horses ran.

Australian Star won In hollow fashion bv
six lengths. A head separated second nnd
third horses. The runners InclJded Kil-
marnock II. ridden by L. Helff, and David
aurrlck, ridden by Mnlier.

' '"." i'k Meet ill Mitchell,
MlTCHi'LL. S. D., April

dual meet between tho track tennis of
Dakota university and Yankton cnllegn will
be In this city May 6. This meet will test
tho strength of the two teams for tho com-
ing Intorcolleglato nthletlc contest In this
city May 23 and 21. Tho university has
such confidence In Its athletes that chal-
lenges have been Issued to meet several of
tho western collego teams In a contest at
Sioux City, They have their eye on
coin, Neb,, or tho (.'Diversity of South Du- -

-- oia ih amnion.

DICK BCCIvLEV COMES HERE

Will Wear th Wmdpatl for Omaha this
ummtr.

VETERAN CATCHER ACCEPTS TERMS

Wires lo 1'iolili'iit lloiirl.t AnUInu for
Triinspnrtiil Inn lo Omnliii '

Four llnril (iiimcs In
Jrosiret.

Well, Dick Buckley will wear the wind-pa- d

for Omaha this summer.
The old Philadelphia wur horse has wired

his acceptance of terms to President
llourke, asked for transportation to Omaha
and the customary hundred nnd promises
to report on Mny 1 for work.

Buckley s nnmo Is one to conjure with
among catchers. He belong to the c'ays
of Silver Flint nnd Buck lCwIng, Chnrlcy
Bennett and "Doc" Bushopg, but seems to
have outlasted them nil. Ills whip wns In
good form last season mid his eye Ic ns
good us a youngster's. His presence on
tho ground will remind lots of its of our
boyhood days and will make Bill Wilson,
Perry Wcrden, Jimmy Ilynti. Biddy Dona-
hue it nil a lot of those fellows think they
nro not such a much nfter all. This comes
wry near making the Omnhn trnni whole
nnd tho opening games at Denver look
good at this distance.

Speaking about games, we ate to have
Manager l.cniion nnd his Millers here for
four games, beginning on Saturduy. There
will bo four iini'd ones, for 1vmion has the
pick of last season's hard working Sioux
backed up by a lot of new materlnl. With
"Bones" Parvln, Ferguson or McDonald In
tho box and Cote behind tho but the Mil-
lers have as good u buttery us can be
found on the cltcult. These games all
ougui to Du wortu seeing.

FIFTEEN PLAY FOR ST. PAUL

.Mniiiiger It; mi llii"i Four I'lU'licrn,
.lours, .Mcl.lll. Tlioitnin iinil

Kni-ppcr- .

ST. PAt'L, Minn.. April cclal Tele- -
gram.) After giving over a score of nsplr-ant- s

as thorough ii trylng-ou- t as posslbln
.Aiuuager uyau or me Ht. I'uiii nuso nan
team announces the personnel of tho reg-
ular team. There are fifteen men on his
list, counting the veternn himself. These
are: Catchers. Bill Wllsun, Fred Holmes
and Fred Currish! pitchers, Butnpus Jones,
Wllllo McGIII, "Pap ' Thomas nnd Knepper;
first base, Wcrden; second base, 1 logins,
shortstop, Holly; third base, Zlcgler; left
item, iiyun; cenierlleiil, Anilrows; right
Meld. Parker: utility. Cnssnboluc. Of tho
others who have been given n trial Roberts,
me inuian, anil pitcher Leisure have lenfurnished with transportation home. My- -
roskl. Cox and Kavenaugh will be kept for
awhile. It Is likely that Hunt, Williams
and Whelnn will llnd berths In the North
Dukotu league.

IIDVVI'.lt TEAM TAKES THIS (l.K.

Defents t'oloruilo Sprlnus on I.ntlcr's
(froiinilN, 7 lo r.

COLOBADO SPHINC.S. Anrll Sl -n.-- uver

won todays game by bnnchlnc Iholr hltH
In tho third Inning. Score:

H.II.E.
Denver 0 1 I 0 1 0 0 1 7 11 r,

Colo. Springs .2 0 0 o o 0 ii 0 33 0 7
Batteries: Whltrldce. Swnlm. Smith nnil

Donohuc; Arthur, KoBtal, McNccly and Sul- -
iivnn.

SMITH'S INJURIES KILL HIM

Viuerlcnn Pnidllst .eer Itiillles from
Jnek Huberts' Punishment Six

WnrrnntN for Arrest.
LONDON. Anrll 24.-B- llly Smith, the

American pugilist who was knocked out in
mo eighth rouml of a contest with juck
Iloberts for the championship of
England, at the National Sporting club
Monduy nlcht. and who has lain uncon
scious since, diqd at 11:15 o'clock this morn-
ing;

An inuuest over the body of Smith will
ie held In the .course of a few days. Ilob
erts, me opponent or mitn. mo manager
or mo iNiiuonni sporting ciuu, the retoree
and tho seconds havo surrendered to thu
police.

Altogether six wiirrants havo been Issued
for tho nrrest of persons connected with
tho Smtth-Itobcr- ts tight on tho chnrgo of
manslaughter.

LONDUN, April llh's death, tho
rourtu which has resutieu irom contests ut
lhe' National Sporting club, causes much
comment upon the of that Institu-
tion. It Is pointed out In tho morning
papers that since the last previous similar
occurrence the club has Increased the
weight of gloves from lour to six ounces
nnd reduced tho number of rounds from
twenty lo fifteen. Moreover, tho floor of tho
ring was thickly padded with felt. Tho
club, In fact, took every possible precau-
tion. The snorting papers and the Daily
Telegraph defend the Institution nnd lament
Its misrortune.

On the other hand tho Dally Chronicle.
after declaring that a hnlf-ounc- o glovo Is
more cruel and dangerous than the naked
list, says: "If the club does not mend its
ways tho law will have to bu altered,

Huberts sat at Smith's bedside almost con
tlnuotisty until thu last and he quite broke
down when the end came. It Is nsserteit
that Smith was medically examined before
the contest anil guvo no sign or heart
trouble.

LAUNCHIN-
G-

TO BE PUBLIC

No Secret About lhe Cup Defender
to lie Flouteil Earl

In .Mil)'.

NEW YOItK. April 2I.- -U Is announced
thnt the launching of tho yacht Constitu-
tion will take nlaco either on May B or
during tho week beginning on that datu
nud thnt tho launching will not be private,
but onen nnd a day of celebration at the
Herreschoft works where tho boat was built.
This statement was made by W, Butler
Duncan, Jr., manager of lhe Constitution
for the syndicate owning the yacht. Some
of tho Constitution's crow havo boarded
tho vocbt's tender. Mount Morris, which
leaves South Brooklyn today, uound for
unsioi,

Cels Cushion nnil Whisky.
Tho Urecn RL'era defeated the Omaha

Bedding company's team In it match game
or tenpins nisi, mgni on uiurK s uileys,
Score:

Maguey
Knufmnuti
A. Heed ...
Hartley ....
AmbniBter

G Ft HEN HlVEItS.' 1st. 2d.
m id
21(i 17ti
1011 HIS
150 130
1S7 203

Totals 861 811

OMAHA BEDDING.
1st.

Lehmunn 141

PlottS , 16S

Huntington 126
Colo .' 192

Yost , 203

Totals I'JO

2d,
131
126
1K3
117
201

3d.
212
167
171
212
217

"b2

3d,
170
128
135
185
1W

S01 80S

ins
559
MS
51S
CM

It
4.t:'

' 441
324
f)U7

2.439
The Omaha Heddln? cotnmttiv out on n

sofa billow for tho high score In this giune
and Captain Joe Gutmnnn offered a bottle
of whlsKy ror the high average. Both
prizes were won by initio AmhruHter.

For Tennis (Jhiiiiiplonnhlp.

Total.

LONDON. Anrll 21, In Jho lawn tennis
covered court amateur chnmplonshlp games
today H. L Doherty nnd (J. Slmond won
llieir icsptuiivt seuii-iiu- iiiuuuc nun win
contest them tomorrow. Tho winner will
play tho holder or tho championship, A
Uore.

I'luhl Teu-ltoiin- il llrmv.

Total.

csrtAND IIAP1DS. Mich. April 2I.-G- US

Gardner of Youngslown, O., and Eugene
it?nnnh of Cincinnati. fOucht ten rounds to
a iiraw beforo the Olympic athletic cluh to- -
night.

EiIiiIiIImIicn eiv IIimvIIiik Ite.eoril
CHICAGO, April 24. Thn Chicago league

team ot thn Illinois Bowling association
a new world's record tonight. Its

score wns an of 1)93 lor threu
games,

Piiriiielre Third .Money,
Parmelee of Omaha won ihlrd In n

SUOOl III wiuiiit.-- , piviua,
Wur SIiIpn Push Siiuily llnnU,

2iw

average

Tnl.es
money

NEW YOHK, April 21,-- Thn battleships
Keursarge, Alnbnma and MHSaiichusetts,
from Kingston, Jnmalcu, passed Sandy
HOOK HUB lllieinuoii

llnlf .Million .More for Eiport,
NEW YOHK, April 24-- An uddlllonul

j.ViO.ooiJ III gam for oxnort was enuaued bv
tho City bunk loduy, It will be sent out
tomorrow,

Kodol what you
Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
When the tomach Is diseased, all the other orRanssuffor. That

Is why fatal diseases ot the heart, liver, kldnojrs nnd lungt re io
often the direct result of Indigestion nnd other stomach troubles.

The use of Kodol Dysiei'ria Ctnuc, which dlROsts what you

eat, because It contains all tho natural dlgcstants, gives the stom
ach perfect rest while allowing you to cat nil tho good food you

want. It never falls to cure tho worst forms of stomach trouble.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by K. C. DeWllt & Co., Chleno. The . boUle contains smimes tho Ite. tm

Tho fnvoiltc hoiisehtild remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchltli, frlpp,
throat and lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Cur. It cures quickly.

HOW WOULD YOU FEEL?
Imagine .votitoclf with plalos of Iron fiiMencil to your holes iioiiiiillng all

tiny ovor Mtoiio imveniiMits.
you ever look nt the hunt knees of a enli horse without thinking of the

shn mo of it?
Tin; Iiowetl knees are the most merelftil result nf this pounding; more pain-

ful results me commoner. The betil-kiiee- d liote Is the wisest; It is a fllgu of
exeeptloiuil 'liorfe sense." It lins resulted from n knack ho litis prtictlced of cas-
ing the blows ns his feet lull on the html stones nnil nftorwnnls of relieving tho
puln when lie stiinils. The horse thnt doesn't do this suffers, vastly worse In
jury. Til HUM IS NOW NO N'HKI) OK MA, THIS.

(.'ool enr-Akr- on Shorn ense the eoneusolon nnil prevent sllpplnn on
vtet pmrioenlK. They itlte ii horse u sure footlim. nnil lie strikes nut free
nnd eoiillilpnt without Mllpplnic, ntrnluliiK or poiiuilliiK his len full of pnln.

GOODYEAR AKRON RUBBER SHOE PADS.
Wade of a New Composition of Rubber which wears Better Than Steel

SOFT BUT TOUCHER THAN STEEL

.n ncRlect In leu eeiiublr tlinn for n hour uniirr todny not to lenrn
noil nnilerntniiil nnil net upon tbene foln. ,

Thero Is not "now left oven tho former oxcubo of chrnpnciB In fnvor of old- -
fnshloncil FhoehiK. The Oooclyenr-AUro- n Hubbcr Shoe I'ad nffonln a shoeing that Is
not only cheap, but much cheaper. They cost n Uttlo moro to put on, but

IT IS CHEAPER THAN STEEL
And work horses ns well its driving horses are getting the romfort of these Shoes
ns fast as their owners fully understand their saving as well as their benefit.

Qur Remarkable Qffer
ro aw iioiiNi; ow.nkiu

Ilnve your rilioer Meml for n pnlr of the t.ooil; rnr-AUr- Ittibher Sho
I'nilH n ml try I hem on fronl or hind feet of jour home. (We prefer to
quole ivliolexnle prlrea lo your Mlioe r limtenil of retnll prior to yon.) it
nf terwnrtl tliey lire not eounlilereil n Imply n boon to homr nnd driver nnd
n very kith I economy In Hlioelnu; lill In nnd n tlilnw you ivlnh never to be
nllhout. mi ivlll promptly refunil lull rout or Nlioen. I.ertnlnly thin l A
propomil --.vlili-b npenkn for llwelf.

(Sinned) 'iiu; uiiuii v i;.u tikis aaii iiuiiiimic ;., Akron, o.

YOU CAN GET THEM FROM

BAUM IRON CO., 1210 HARNEY ST.

BLOOD POISON
I eurr lllood I'oIroii liy My
OrlKlnnl I'erfceled Kyuteiii
of Antitoxin Trenlinenl,
Tlnm AvoliltiiK tin Horri-
ble KfTcol of I'oImoiioun
Ilruua."
Ou uccount of lt frightful

hldcousnesR, ContaclouH lllood
1'olKon Is commonly culled tho
king of all vcuoroul iIIxuumoh. It
may bo hereditary or contract- -

ii Once the Bstcm Is tainted
with It, tho dlxeaso muy mani-
fest Itself In the form of ncro-ful- n,

eczema, rhcumutlu pnlnn,
stiff or swollen Joints, erup-
tions or copper-colore- d spoti on
fnco or body, It t lo ulccrH in tho
mouth or on the toiiKue, Aoro
throat, swollen tonsils, fnllliiK
out of the hair or eyebrows,
nnd finally n leprous-llk- o decay
of tho llcsh nnd bones, If you
havo any of theso or similar
symptoms, you nro cordially In
vited to come to our offices

If examination proves
your fcnr.i unfounded you mind
la quickly relieved, but If your
constitution Is infected, you will

3

Master Specialist.
bo told so fninkly unit shown how to i;ot rid of It. My special treatment for hloocl polton
is prnriicnny ino resuu 01 my inn worn, nnu is indorsed by the beM physicians of
America and Uuropc. It contains no liuiiKcrous druKH or Injurious medicines of any
kind. It koos to the very bottom of tho d Incase nnd forces out overy particle of Im-
purity. Soon every slnn nnd symptom disappears completely nnd forever. The blood,
tho tissue, tho flesh, tho bones nnd tho wholo system nro cleaned, purified, and re-
stored to perfect health, nnd tho patient prepared anew for the duties nnd pleasures
of life. h

WE ALSO CURE TO STAY CURED
Varicocele, Stricture, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
And all associate dlsenses and weaknesses of men, Wo chamo nnthliiK for private
counsel nnd rivo to each patient a l eoiitrnot to hold for .our promises. U It
not worth your whllo to InvestlL'.ito a cure thnt has made llfo anew to multitudes of
men?

If you cannot call ut our office, wrlto your symptoms fully,
Itelereiic'jxt llrxt Hunks nnil l.ciiillnu lloMlnewH Men in Tills (.'lly.

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
Office llotin.: rrm 8 A. ,M. to 8 l. .M. Siiiuluys, 10 A. M. to 1 l. M,

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Fatnam SI, Bet. 13th and 14th Sis,, OMAHA, NEB.

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -


